
W' H. JOHNSON, of Portland,
Ore., who says no ono could

hro dons him any greater kind
dim than the friend who advised
him to ttf Tanlao. Gain fifteen
pounds.

"Not In u long time have I enjoyed
such good honlth or felt so well gen-

erally as 1 do since taking Tnnlac,"
said W. H. Johnson, 310 East 43rd
St., Portland, Ore., who holds a re-

sponsible position with the Northwest
Transfer Company.

"About n year ago I began suffer-
ing from lack of appetite and stomach
trouble and since that time that Is,
until Tanlac set mo right 1 have felt
so poorly that I could hardly do my
work. My food seemed to do me little
good, if any, as my digestion was bad,
and I lost both weight and strength
continually.

"After every meal there was a dull,
nagging pain In the pit of my stomach
that kept me feeling miserable, for
hours.

"The gas from my sour, undigested
food would bloat me up terribly and
my nerves were so upset that I would
He awake half the night unable to
8lo. 1 was constantly having blind-
ing dviay spells and could not bend
over ana straighten up quickly but
what everything seemed as dark as
night to me.

"I was telllnfi ft friend one day how
bad I felt and he- - ndvlsed me to try
Tanlac and I Just kimt to say he
C&pldn't have done me n greater, kind-
ness.

"I have picked up all ot fifteen
k;pounds In weight, my nnnctite Is hnn
and althoueh I nm ontlntr lust nnvv
thing I want my stomach never elves
me a nnrtlcle or tronhlp. Mv slnnn
ls sound and restful and my strength

"j ..via m im iiinirt ci 1,111 ticii ti, mi;.
Tanlac Is sold by leading druggists

tfYPrvwhere. Adv.
w
r

Agricultural Enterprise.
"The Instructions I gut from our

congressman on how to make a farm
pay," remarked Karnier CorntoKsel.
"are kind o' dlsappolntln'."

"They give a great deal of Informa-
tion about, agriculture."

"Yes, but what I want Is some re-

liable advice about how to turn the
old place Into a real estate subdi-
vision."

ASPIRIN

Name "Bayer" on Genuine

Tuke Aspirin only as told in each
package of genuine IJayer Tablets of
Aspirin. Then you will be following
the directions and dosage worked out
by physicians during 21 years, and
proved safe by millions. Take no
chancps with substitutes. If you see
the Bayer Cross on tablets, you enn
take them without fear for Colds,
Headache. Neuralgia, Rheumatism.
Earache. Toothache, Lumbago and
for Pain. Handy tin boxes of twelve
tablets cost few cents. Druggists also
sell larger packages. Aspirin is the
trade mark of Bayer Manufacture of
Monoaeetlcacidester of Sallcylicacld.
Adv.

Excellent Reason.
"Have you any reason for doubting

what 1 say?"
"I have."
"What Is it?".
"I don't believe you." Boston Tran-

script.

Fresh, sweet, white, dnlnty clothes
lorhuby, if you use Red Cross Ball
BlwS. Never streaks or injures them.
All good grocers sell It, 5c a package.

Designation.
"Would you regard a man who raises

his own grain and mnkes his own
liquor a legitimate agriculturist?"

"No," replied Farmer Corntossel.
"lie's what I'd cull a Jagrlculturlst."

JKhenever there is a tendency to con
stipation, e or biliounjess, take
a cup of Garfield Tea. All druggists. Adv.

January Grist.
"How are things coming, old man?"
"If you refer to bills, they are com-

ing thick and fast."

NEBRASKAJN BRIEF

Timely News Culled From All

Parts of tho State, Reduced

for tho Busy.

SCORES OF EVENTS COVERED

Table Rock Is reorganizing its lire
department.

The new Methodist church at Paw-
nee City was dedicated Sunday.

DcWitt Is making preparations "to
hold an : polling bee.

Tecumseh lias let the contract for
the Improvement to tjie present wnter
service.

An oil company with n capital of
$1,000,000 has been orgnnb-e- d at Ply-
mouth.

The 180,000 bond Issue for a new
school house at Murdock was do
fen ted.

Ben R. Mann was accidentally shot
and killed while on n wolf hunt near
Stockvllle.

The First Bnptlst church nt Grand
Island celebrated Its HOth annlversury
last week.

Five gray wolves and four coyotes
were slain In n round-u- p near Platts-mout- h

last week.
The Goring city council hns already

sold its $12,000 funding bonds that
were Issued recently.

Tho state high school basket ball
tournament will be l.eld at Lincoln
March 10, 11 and 12.

Fire, caused by an overheated Hue,
did $20,000 damage to McCook's $300.-00- 0

high school building.
There Is a serious epidemic of small-

pox at Pawnee City, forty-on- e cases
now being under quarantine.

Tho convention of Federated Wom-
en's clubs for the First district will bo
held at Falls City April r to 7.

General John J. Pershing will de-
liver the commencement address at the
University of Nebraska In June.

Tho Greeley council of the Knights
of Columbus lias opened club rooms In
the Greeley State bank building.

Coyotes are crowding in on linings
despite the roundups in which scores
of the nnimnls have been killed.

Airs. Charles Toay committed sui-
cide at her home, near" Valparaiso, by
shooting herself through the heart.

Miss Esther Kroyer was recently
unanimously as secretary ot
tho Kearney Chamber of Commerce.

Milk was being sold at retail In the
Mlnden market last week for 7 cents
a quart; a break of 3 cents In the price,

Professor J. J. Finlo of Superior has
lieon engaged ns director of tho T. I

cuuisoh Mlntnry band for the coming
year.

Mr. and Mrs. John Nasli celebrated
tMr fiftieth wedding anniversary last
week at the home of their sbn, Leon-
ard, in Vnlmyru.

Crop statistics for 1020 show Mint
Nebraska bus stepped into tlrst place
In alfalfa uroim. Titu .mniinc
acreage yield, and tuimge.

"Death crossing" near Big Springs,
where six persons have ben killed,
now Is protected by a newly pntented
signnl bell and wigwag signal.

The Deshler brass band has' been
under the leadership of Its present di-

rector, Henry Sittler, since its organi-
zation, twenty-fiv- e years ago.

The Arthur county commissioners
have almost completed plans --for the
right of way for the new state road
between Arthur and Keystone.

Kinumil county farmers have sold
ot least 00 per cent of their 1020
wheat crop. Conditions for a good
crop in 1021 could not be better.

Pierce probably will dnlsh Its first
paving project April 1. Twenty-elgh- t
carloads of brick now on tliu will
be su'lllcicnt to complete the joVj

Twenty-thre- e hens laid twenty-fou- r

or more eggs each during the January
egg-layin- g contest being conducted by
the College of Agriculture at Lincoln.

As a result of the annual crow hunt
by the Oukdule Gun club, 111 crows
were Killed. A banquet with many
snooiers present irom rveiign lollowed.

Mr. and Mrs. George Kulir, sr., cole
hrntcd their golden wedding anniver-
sary at Blair last week. They have
resided In Washington county 47 years.

Louisville boasts the greatest show-
ing of twins attending tho public
schools of any like sized town In the
state, there being four sets in that In-

stitution of knowledge.
John Flessner, a farmer living near

Wymore, was found by his wife in a
dying condition at the burn, where lie
had gone to do the evening chores.
Death was due to heart failure.

The legislature has been asked by
the house finance committee to appro-
priate $21.2S4,74-1.'1- to run the state
government for the coming two years.

Tho Buffalo county supervisors have
pun-base- over $18,000 worth of road
building and maintenance equipment,
Including two Holt caterpillar tractors
and four twelve-foo- t steel maintulners.

Warden Fentoo of the Nebraska pen-

itentiary has nottfled sheriffs of the
state to send im more men convicted of
crimes to the prison for the present.
The penitentiary is crowded to the
doors, with 012 Inmates, 200 more tliun
normal capacity.

County Attorney J. C. Cook at Fre-
mont, announced war on ail game vio-

lators and states thilt he will Insist'
upon Jail sentences for all who fall to
observe the, closed reason laws by dis-
turbing the large flocks of migratory
birds that are pasting over that sec-
tion daily.

The state board of control hns
awarded a contract for the building of
a hospital nt tho r.tato home for sol-

diers and sailors at Mllford. The
total for construction, wiring and
heating is $80,005, or $10,500 less than
tho total bids for tlio same structuro
Inst September.

NOItTII PLATTE SEMI-WEEKL- Y TRIBUNE.

John F. Potter, 1 yenrs old, (he Ust
remaining veteran of the Moxlmu war
in Nebraska,, where he hud lived slnco
1S07, Is dead.

Three Thousand men wero
in the "Bonus parade" at Omaha last
week, as a demonstration favoring the
passage of House Roll No. fi2.

Fremonters nro to vote on a $75,000
bond Issue at the spring election for nn
extension of tho local water system in
the outlying districts of the city.

Tho eleven-year-ol- d dnnghter of Mrs.
Margaret Gerdes of Auburn Is

with the sleeping sickness. Doc-
tors have been unable to give her any
relief.

Kenton Fleming of Lincoln was
elected president of the Nebraska Re-ta- ll

Jewelers' association at the close
of i he annual convention at Omaha
last week.

Holt county Is the first to have n
marketing agent for its farm bureau.
The agent disposes of agricultural
products direct from the fa'rmor to tho
consumer.

The body of Carl Smith of Madison
was foumrin an automobile by the
roadside near Enolu. An empty gnu
with both barrels discharged was In
tho machine.

The Mlnden volunteer lire depart-
ment will be supplied with a modern
electric siren mounted on the municipal
building and operated from the central
'phone oxehnnl.

Omar Young, n farmer living near
Palmyra, was caught in the llvwheol
of a cornsheller and nnrrmvlv ikmihii1
being killed. Ills clothing was torn
from his body.

Two fires in the snmo block nt Fre-
mont, both thought to be of incendiary
origin, resulted in a loss of $50,000.
State Fire Warden Hartford Is Investi-
gating the matter.

One hundred and fifty teams have
signed up to enter the eleventh annual
high sehqol basketball tournament at
Lincoln next week, with prospects that
the registration will reach 200.

The Bloomlleld lire, department, cel-
ebrated Its twentieth anniversary at a
banquet Inst "week. J, W. Bart was tho
llrst president and George Downs the
first chief, and both still live there.

A pure-bre- d hog. sale at Children
brought over 300 n visitors,
many purchasers. Purebred Poland-China- s

brought an average price of
$102 50, and Duroc-.Tersey- a $103.25.

Parker Island, on the Plntte river
near Central City, will be converted
Into a scenic park containing an out-
door theater, drive, swimming pool,
play area, cottages and camping area.

Frank T. Ranson, for many years at-
torney for the South Omalm Union
Stock Yards company and active in
democratic politics of Douglas county
f,,r - years, died Sunday after a long
illness.

A. J. Blnir, who worked thirty-si- x

years for ids brotiier-ln-law- , John
William, as a farm hand, in Otoe coun-
ty, without drawing his wages in full,
has been given a Judgment for $13,000
In Kurpreinu court.

The Fanners' State bank of Hndar
has been closed by order of the state
department of trade ami conuneree fnl
lowing the discovery by Sfute Bank
Examiner Duelow of an ' apparent
shortage of $20,000.

i II- - (S- - Elliott, president- - of the Chnd- -
ron state normal, and M. E. Relsche,
secretary of the state normal board,
liuve gone east to attend o nnt.onal
meeting of educators, and to see Pres-
ident Ilnrdlng inaugurated.

Fifteen persons were hurt, one ser-
iously, when a Union Paclilc passenger
train crashed Into the rear end of n
Missouri Pacific passenger train at tliu
tower station near Gllniore Junction,
nine miles southwest of Omaha.

Work will be resumed at once on tho
Platte county court house. The su-
pervisors last spring refused to let a
contract because of high prices, and
now will be able to build It for con-
siderably less than the appropriation.

Yeggs robbed the bank at Howe,
Neb., and escnped with the contents ot
forty safety deposit boxes. The boxes
contained principally liberty bonds.
Bank otllcials could not estimate tho
loss, nut admitted It might reach
$10,000.

Tho Kirst riirlstiuii church at Me--
Cook Is remodeling and improving Its
building which will Include additions
to both east and west sides of tho
present structure. The seating capa-
city will be Increased to 400, ami u
modern baptistry will bo added.

Lieutenant Governor Barrows has
returned from n strenuous trip to I ho
east where ho visited In the capacity
of commander In chief of the Sons of
Veterans and also as presiding ofllcor
of the Nebraska state senate, lie de-
livered thirty speeches In seventeen
cities and ten states.

Tho Kearney county board of super-
visors has made a special appropria-
tion for the farm bureau making pos-
sible the hiring of a county boy and
girl club demonstrator.

Dr. J. T. Stevens, a prominent Lin-
coln physician, Is dead from a trilling
wound sustained while performing an
operation some weeks ago, the injury
developing Into blood-poisonin-

Norman Johnson, slayer of City De-

tective Arthur Cooper, at Omaha, has
offered ro help support Cooper's widow
with what money he can earn while
serving his life's sentence In the state
penitentiary.

A community sales day plan Is under
way, under tho supervision of tho
York County Commercial club. Tho
proposition will include all of tho
merclinnts who will place im salo a
staplo article at a greatly reduced
price.

The property Inventory of the uni-
versity of Nebraska totals nearly eight
million, according to tho estimates
provided for the regents' report Just
published. Tho exact amount Is

The valuo of tho real prop-ert- y

Is estimated nt $5,350,753; tho
permanent endowment funds at $854,-70- 0

und the eaulpment at $1.4(37.521.

EATT

TO GARDEN PLOT

Likely to Be Most Profitable
Acreage on Farm for Pro-

ducing Food for Family.

REFUSE SHOULD BE REMOVED

Considerable Increase In Farm Income
Can Oe Made by Sale' of Young,

Plants in Hotbeds heady
for Transplanting.

(Prepared by tho Unltod States Depart-
ment of Agriculture)

Whether t Is conducted on nn ex-
tensive scale to supply tho market or
whether it Is to produce food for tho
fuiplly the garden plot Is likely to bo
the most profitable acreage on the
farm.

Any rubbish, dead vines or plants,
and bean poles or tomato stakes
should bo cleared awny.

The earliest and choicest vegetables
are hurvested by the man who main-
tains n few hotbed sashes and uses
them to start his garden, lie Is able
to handicap the frost lino by several
weeks, and to sot strong,"

plants In his gnrden at u time his
neighbors are planting seed.

Increase Farm Income.
The farm Income is at its lowest

point In the early spring, but It can
bo Increased considerably by the sale
of young plants grown in tho hotbeds
and ready for transplanting. Tomato,
cabbage, eggplant, and pepper plants
are always snapped up when the llrst
wnrni planting days come, and they
are easily grown In the hotbed. A lit-

tle more space and a little more seed
than the grower needs for his own use
are likely to bring good profits. Be-

fore tho ground freezes In the fall Is
a good .time to clean out the old hot-

beds.
Unless the soil usel In the hotbed

'.s to be exchanged for fresh earth It
sh'iuld be shoveled from the bed afid
tt.i-se- d Into a pile nearby. The decayed
manure from the bottom Is scattered
over tho pile and thoroughly mixed
with it to form rich soil for next year's
beds. Over this goes a coat of straw
or leaves held down by bits of board
to keep It from blowing.

Some farmers lind it convenient to
use evergreen boughs Instead of straw
for the outer covering.

Hotbed Should Face South.
Now hotbed pits should be dug so

thnt they will face the south, and tho
location should bo selected so that tho
beds will bo protected from cold north
winds ifhd late spring storms. Some-
times the earth taken from tho new
pit Is suitable for use In tho hotbed,
but this Is the exception rather than

Coldframc Shown Open tor Ventila-
tion and Hardening of Plants The
Hotbed Is Constructed In Much the
Same Manner.

the rule. A few loads of leaf mold
from the woods mixed with the nat-
ural soli will often form a smooth,
rich, stoncicss mass which gives an
Ideal hothed tiller.

The back or north side of the frame
Is usually made from 12 to 18 Inches
high, while the south end Is about
eight Indies, so ' that tho whole bed
may have pitch enough to get the sun
upon all parts. The standard hotbed
hmkIi h handled by most dealers, and
measures three feet In width ami six
feet In length. A frame Just wldo
enough to support the sash seems to
be tho mint satisfactory, though wider
beds are homotlnies used with support-
ing ridges plnced at six-fo- intervals.
A well-pnlnte- d "cypress sash, glazed
with good double-strengt- h glnss well
set In putty should give the careful
gardener 12 to 15 years' service.

Heat for tho hotbed Is furnished by
means of a bed of horse manure 8 to
10 Inches thick In the bottom of tho pit.
Permanent hocheds are often heated
with colls of steam or hot-wat- pipes
under the bed.

Hotbeds require constant caro to
prevent their becoming overheated, es-

pecially during bright weather.

KEROSENE TO DESTROY BUGS

Easily Prepared Emulsion of Soap and
Oil Is Excellent for Plants

and Animals.

Kerosene emulsion is one of the vest
lice killers on plants and animals, says
North Dakota college. It Is enslly pro-pare- d

and very cheap. Dissolve one-ha- lf

pound of soap In one gallon of
kerosene and stir very vigorously, or
better yet, churn with n force pump
for a few minutes. For use. dilute one
gnllon with nine to ten gallons ot wn-

ter. Stir well. It Is best to uso rain
water. If only a small quantity Is
wanted use one to two ounces of soap,
two quarts of boiling wnter and ono
pint of kerosene und dilute to two

BERKSHIRE BREEDERS

BOOST BETTER SIRES

Plan Suggested to Increase Uso
of Purebreds.

American Association Urging Various
State Organizations to Favor Ex-

change of Registered Boars
for Qrade Animals.

An Indication of tho nctlvo and
widespread support being given to tho
bettor-slr-o campaign now systemati-
cally fostered by tho United States
Department of Agriculture Is Illus-
trated by a proposal recently mndo by
the American Berkshire association.
This association, according to u letter
recently received by the department,
Is suggesting to Statu Berkshire
Breeders' association n plan designed
to broaden the market for Berkshire
boars and Increase the uso of pure-
bred anlmnls on farms.

The association la urging tho vari-
ous state organizations to mall circu-
lar letters to their members suggest-
ing that breeders exchange purebred
boars for grudqjhours now being used
by farmers, pricing tho registered
boar at a close figure and taking the
grade bear at the market price uri

A Purebred Berkshire Sow.

part, payment, tho breeder then send-
ing the grade boar to the butcher. In
their letter to the state associations
the national body points out that
every Berkshire breeder who follows
this suggestion does three things:

He puts a Berkshire boar on an ad-

ditional farm.
He provides a mentis of getting

good Borkshlro feeder hogs for the
market.

He puts the purebred slro on n
farm where formerly there' was a
grade or scrub.

Signs bearing the .legend, "Regis-
tered Berkshire bonr used on tills
farm," will bo furnished by the Amer-
ican association to all farmers who
take advantage of this plan.

There Is nothing In the plan, sny
specialists of the United States nt

of Agriculture, that docs
not seetp practicable for any other
hog breeders' association to use.

WINDBREAK FOR PROTECTION

Should Be Located on Side of Building
and Yards Against Which Pre-vailin- g

Winds Blow.

Windbreaks for protection of the
home and buildings should ho located
on the side of the structures and tho
stock-feedin- g yards against which tho
prevailing winter winds blow, say for-
est specialists of tho United States
Department of Agriculture. If a nnr-ro- w

windbreak of only n few rows Is
planted, It should bo several rods dis-
tant from "tho building or ynrd. Snow
drifts under tho lee of such a wind-
break and lies deep around buildings or
a feed lot close to It. This drifting may
he partly prevented by planting two
narrow windbreaks parallel to each
other, about two rods apart. Snow
then will drift Into, and for tho most
part be held In, this Intervening space.

Windbreaks for crop protection
should bo arranged to protect the crop
from tho most damaging winds, which
usually come In tho summer. As ofll-cle- nt

windbreaks give protection along
llio surface for n distance of from 15
to 20 tltuos their height, the Intervals
between them should be about 15 or 20
times tho height of the trees at their
maturity.

POTATOES LOST IN STORAGE

Decay, Shrinkage and Sprouting Are
Caused by Too Much Light and

High Temperature.

Losses of potatoes in storage can bo
minimized If proper enro and attention
are given through tho winter. Ade-
quate ventilation must ho provided.
Storage places should bo kept uni-
formly cool, dark nnd frost-proo- f.

These precautions aro emphasized by
potato men of tho Minnesota College
of Agriculture. Decay, shrinkage and
sprouting nre caused by light and high
temperature.

FEEDING VALUE OF SOY BEAN

Cannot Be Compared to Fodder Corn
Because of Protein Content-Supple- ment

Each Other.

Soy beans can scarcely bo compared
to fodder corn In feadlng vnluo

soy beans are very much richer
in protein than tho corn plant. They
nre splendid foods to supplement each
other in u ration.

GROWING OLD TOO SOON?
Is backache wearing you out making

you feel years older than you aref It's
you find it hard to keep going? It's
time, then, you looked to your kidneys.
A cold, or overwork may have weak-
ened the kidneys and brought on that
nagging backache and sharp, piercing
pains. Don't waitl Strengthen the
weakened kidneys with Doan't Kidney
Pills. Dean's have helped thousand!..
They should help you. Ask your
neighbor!

An Iowa Case
H o n r y Sassen,

Petersburg, Iowa,
says: "My back
was lame and
ached right over
my kidneys. When
I atooped or lifted
anything, the miin-clo- s

In my sides
nnd over my hipsnviflfHH felt as though tftey

S 'pETsVa were tied In a
H mSkDi s knot. I usedIB. Doan. Kidney
Pills nnd n couple boxes straightened
mo up all rlftlit I think there Is noth-
ing bettor than Doan's."

Get Doan't at Any Store, 60c m Bo

DOAN'S "VfJLV
FOSTER. M1LDURN CO., BUFFALO, N. Y.

Lucky
Strike
cigarette

Its toasted

KILL RATS TODAY

By Using

(ho Genuine

o i bnniivsELECTRIC PASTE
Ttioiiuornntorcl "killer" for IlnU.MIco.Oockroaches,
Ants und Wotrrbuas tho greatest known carrier
of discos. Tlioy destroy both food und property.
Stearns' Hlnctrta I'nsio forov theso pests to run
from ttin building fnr water nnd frosti Mr.
UJSAIIY Foil KU TH A N TIIAFS

Directions In 15 languages In oycry box.
Twoilsoi.Uaiindll.ttt. Knongh to kilt W to K rata.

1), S. (Inviirutiiuiit buys It.

Mrs. Hicks Relieved
By Four Eatonics
"I huvo taken four Entonlc tablets

nnd they relieved me of sour stomach.
I recommend it to everybody," says
Mrs. O. l Hiclts.

If stomach Is not digesting your
food; if you havo sourness, bloating,
food repeating, indigestion or acid
stomach, ISatonlc will remove tho
causo by taking up and currying out
tho oddity und gases, bringing quick
relief and healthy digestion. Why suf-
fer stomach trouble? .Why not keep
your digestion normal and enjoy good
health? An Entonlc taken after each
meal will prevent discomfort nnd puln.

Mako the test today and seo how
quickly this 'wonderful remedy nets.
It comes in handy tablet form. Carry
it with you. A big box costs only n
trllio with your druggist's guarantee.

Buy'Fairy Sodas packed in tint
Jko keep ih dainty freshness i

I FAIRY SODA I

Ife SHOW WHITE BAKERIES

As Tasty and Fresh As tho
Day They Were Baked

That's the way you cot Fairy Soda Crack-
ers when you buy them In returnable cans.

Packed while still warm from the ovens,
these crackers retain their flavor and crisp-ne- ss

until used.
lteturnable cans ars moisture proof, dust

proof, Insect proof, odpr proof,
Iluylnir In full cans Is economical and

satisfactory always,
Ask Your Grocer lor FAIRY SODAS

and be suro you uet the Benulne.

BE A NURSE
Exceptional opportunity at the present time
for young women over nineteen years ot aga
who have had at least two years in high sohool
to take Nurses' Training in general hospital.
Our graduates are la great demand. Address

Supt. of Nurses, Lincoln Sanitarium
Lincoln, Nebraska

PJRTBTMTQ Wntaon fl. Coleman," " f) a Advlcoond book Ireaaus reasons ble. UUbesI references Deeissrvleea

TOIIACCO Ky.'s extra nne chewlne; andsmoklntr tobacoo; sited In bulk, two years
old, rich and mellow. Long silky leaf. 1
lbs., 4, postpd. 2d grade, 10 lbs., II. Itef,,
1st Natl. Pank. Adams Pros., Ilardwell, Ky,

HK1SUU VOU BALK
Alfalfa ill. Bwest clover IT. Corn II. Tim-othy t. J. UULIIALU Stous city, Iowa,


